Corporate Away Days at Sherwood Pines

Choose from our range of bushcraft activities and team challenges to create your tailor made programme.

**Survival skills**
These activities equip the group with some of the basic skills needed to survive in the wild:
- Fire lighting
- Shelter building
- Water purifying

**Team building challenges**
Energetic activities great for building camaraderie:
- Assault course
- GPS geo-cache challenge
- Compass bearings challenge
- Orienteering

**Traditional woodland crafts**
Creative and relaxing activities great for fostering supportive working relationships within the team:
- Wood whittling
- Willow basket weaving
- Tool use
- Green woodworking

**Practical conservation**
Get your team stuck into some practical conservation tasks helping the environment and communities across Nottinghamshire:
- Brash burning
- Tree felling and coppicing
- Fence removal
- Scrub bashing

To find out more or make a booking, please contact Karina on 0300 067 5463 or email karina.thornton@forestryengland.uk.